Abstract. Road accidents are one of the world's largest public health and injury prevention problems. In Malaysia, the west coast area of Malaysia been stated as the highest motorcycle fatalities and road accidents are one of the factors that cause of death and injuries in this country. The most common fatal accident is between a motorcycle and passenger car.The most of the fatal accidents happened on Federal roads with 44 fatal accidents reported, which is equal to 29%. Lacks of road geometric designs consistency where the drivers make mistakes errors due to the road geometric features causes the accident kept rising in Malaysia. Hence, models are based on operating speed to calculate design consistency of road. The profiles were obtained by continuous speed profile using GPS data. The continuous operating speed profile models were plotted based on operating speed model (85 th percentile). The study was conduct at F0023 from km 16 until km 20. The purpose of design consistency is to know the relationship between the operating speed and elements of geometric design on the road. As a result, the integrated design consistency motorcycle and cars along a segment at F0023, the threshold shows poor design quality for motorcycles and cars.
Introduction
Road accidents are one of the world's largest public health and injury prevention problems. About one million people are killed, three millions are severely disabled for life and thirty millions are injured in road accident according to WHO. In Asian, about 400 00 people are killed on the roads annually. Malaysia is one of the developing countries that facing road accidents in Asian and road accidents are one of the factors that cause of death and injuries in this country. In Malaysia, the west coast area of Malaysia been stated as the highest motorcycle fatalities due to the highest number of registered motorcycles and population. Johor was ranked the highest with 27 deaths recorded followed by Selangor (23) and Perak (22) . In 2010, the federal government estimated that the number of deaths on motorcycles was 30 times the number of death in cars, per miles travels [1] . The most common fatal accident is between a motorcycle and passenger car. Generally fatal accidents happened on Federal roads with 44 fatal accidents reported, which is equal to 29%. Most of the road accidents were attributed to motorcyclists with 92 cases reported, which is equivalent to 61% of the 150 accidents recorded. According to [2] , in early investigation shows that motorcycle accidents are 17 times more dangerous than driving a passenger car.
Accidents usually result from a combination between 4 elements; the driver, the road, the vehicle and the environment [3] . Previous study stated the causes of road accident are faulty vehicles, uneven roads, careless/reckless driving, speeding, drunk driving, inadequate sleep, alcohol and many more. [4] Accidents keep rising in Malaysia, because lacks of road geometric designs consistency where the drivers make mistakes errors due to the road geometric features. If the consistency are poor, the potential for accident happen are highest [5, 6] .
Design consistency estimation
Most previous study have developed model of consistency but are less known. One of pervious study have put forth a new model of consistency based on data through continuous speed profile and relate the speed profile with the geometric variables of the road segment and with accident statistics for the segment [7] . Design consistency are defines as the relationship between the geometric characteristics of a highway with the conditions the driver expects when drive. Models are based on operating speed to calculate design consistency of road. Operating speed are defined as the speed selected by the drivers when no restricted by other users or speed under free flow conditions and normally represented by the 85 th percentile speed, V 85 . The operating speed profile were developed by of two types of operating speed models; one for horizontal curves and other for tangents. The profiles were obtained by considering continuous speed profile using GPS devices and continuous speed profiles are used to determine the global speed variation along a road segment and determining a single consistency value for the whole road segment.
According [8] purposed new method to check design consistency. Parameters for this model are the bounded area between the profile and the average speed along a two-lane highway segment. As a design consistency increased, crash rates will shown to decrease significantly. The corresponding equations are
Where;ܴ is relative area (m/sec) measure consistency, ∑ ܽ is sum of i areas bounded between the speed profile and the average operating speed (
Where; Σ is standard deviation of operating speeds (km/h), ܸ is operating speed along the j th geometric element (tangent/curve) (km/h), ܸ ௩ is average weighted (by length) operating speed along a segment (km/h), n is number of geometric elements along a segment (km/h).
Where; ܸ ௩ is average weighted (by length) operating speed along a highway segment (km/h), ܸ is operating speed (km/h),‫ܮ‬ is length of segment (km). The model of consistency (C) and the model integrated design consistency is [8] (4) Where; C is basic consistency of a highway segment, ܴ is normalized area bounded by the average speed profile of cars/ motorcycle and the average operating speed (m/sec), σ is standard deviation of cars speeds (m/sec).
Where; IC is integrated consistency of road sections, ܴ is normalized bounded area by speed profile of cars /motorcycle (m/sec), σ is standard deviation of car speeds/ motorcycle, ACT is normalized bounded area between the speed profile of cars and motorcycle (m/sec). To determination threshold for design consistency proposed by [8] is: 
Research methodology
In this study, continuous speed profile was used rather than collecting using spot speeds. GPS DG-200 was attached with the vehicle to record data along a segment. Continuous speed data was collected at the study site in direction of traffic flow. The purpose of the study is to estimate value of index the integrated road design consistency (IC) of motorcycles and cars at F0023 from km16 to km20.
Site collection
The data was collected through the test driver with the same vehicle for motorcycle and car. The study site was selected along km16 until km20 at F0023, Jalan Muar -Segamat, Johor. Fig. 1 shows location km16 -km20 (f0023). 
Primary data collection
Speed data in this study known as a primary data collection. Many years, a GPS technology has been used to collect traffic data for transportation studies. By previous studies, most of
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8013 them using automated traffic counters or radar speed gun measurement to measure speed along the segment [9] .Therefore, the continuous speed profile data was using new method analysis to develop road design consistency profile of motorcycle and cars by using global positioning system (GPS). By using GPS, the continuous speed profile data was using new method analysis to develop road design consistency profile of motorcycle and cars and determined value of index the integrated road design consistency (IC). 100 test drivers and riders were instructed to drivers and riders along the selected segment by using the same vehicle and GPS (DG-200) was placed into moving vehicles; cars and motorcycles. To perform data collection (speed data), only two persons, a driver and a GPS recorder were needed. Speed data from signalized intersection been remove about 300 m to avoid the effect of traffic control devices on vehicle speeds [10] . Fig. 2 shows GPS DG-200 that be used in this study.
Fig. 2. GPS DG-200

Secondary data collection
Accident data, traffic data and road features are been included as secondary data collection. Accident data collection was collected from data police that includes accident type, location and number of vehicles involving. Traffic data collection includes average annual daily traffic (AADT). Road Features include roads and road characteristics such as length of tangent, length of curve, shoulder width, lane width and access point. The data was collected from authorities or site visit
Results and discussion
By using statistical software (Minitab), analysis was carried out to develop operating speed model. ACAD Software analysis was using to developed design consistency model.
Development operating speed model tangent and curve (85 th percentile)
Profile was plotted based using continuous speed data obtained through GPS DG-200. The models are developed based on the new method of speed profiles analysis. Model prediction of 85 th percentile speed for tangent and curve are using linear regression method to developed prediction operating speed model for motorcycles and cars.
• Where; ܸ ଼ହ௧ = Operating speed of tangent, ܸ ଼ହ = operating speed of curve, ‫ܮ‬ ௧ = length of tangent, ‫ܮ‬ = length of curve, SW = shoulder width, AP = access point
Development design consistency
The continuous operating speed profile models were plotted based on operating speed model (85 th percentile). To developed road design consistency model, ACAD software was used to developed road design consistency model. Plots of operating speed model profile (85th percentile) along the length are called as speed profile for this study. The consistency was calculated for each segment from the speed profile. Fig. 3 shows speed profile F0023 of motorcycles at km21 -km25. Fig. 4 shows speed profile F0023 of cars at km21 -km 25. The consistency index was estimated based on speed profiles. To estimate consistency index of eq. (4) two parameters were considered. First the value of standard deviation, σ was obtained using the operating speed. Second the bounded area between the profile and
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8013 the average speed. Table 2 shows design consistency motorcycles at km16 -km20 per km. Table 3 shows design consistency cars at km16 -km20 per km. The design consistency model for motorcycle and cars shows the threshold of design-consistency quality is poor design. This is based on road features conditions in this area for motorcycles and cars. 
Integrated design consistency model
The model shows the integrated design consistency model between speed profile of cars and motorcycle. Fig. 5 shows speed profile F0023 between motorcycles and cars at km16 -km 20. The integrated design consistency between the speed profiles motorcycles and cars can be determined through normalized bounded area between the speed profile of cars and motorcycle. Table 4 shows integrated design consistency between motorcycles and cars at km 16 -km 20 per km. The integrated design consistency motorcycle and cars along a segment, the threshold shows poor design for both type vehicles. According to the data police statistics for 5 years (2010 -2014) and based on APW shows km16 is a high accident area. The road design at km 16 gave influence of the road driving in this area based on threshold design consistency. Other than, for whole road km 16 until km 20 at F0023 has poor design. There may be several factors that affect the design such as access points that located in this area. F0023 (km16 -km20) the area has no median, the main road of the residents in this area, industrial area and estates area along the segment. It shows, accident occur are not based on speed fault but the factor of surrounding area and driver behavior. 
Conclusions
Most of the model developed using the spot speed data from equipment such as radar gun. GPS data loggers were used to develop the continuous speed profiles. Furthermore, design consistency profile of motorcycles -cars were developed by 85 th percentile operating speed model of motorcycle and cars. In Malaysia, the design consistency models have not been used to evaluate geometric design at rural road, previously. The purpose of design consistency is to know the relationship between the operating speed and elements of geometric design on the road.
Design consistency was influenced the driver to drive in a safe condition. The design consistency model was developed based on two independent; the bounded area between the profile and the average speed and the standard deviation of speeds with results in Integrated Design Consistency (IC). The integrated design consistency models were based on normalized bounded area between the speed profile of cars and motorcycle and design consistency.
It can be concluded from the study that integrated design consistency (IC) motorcyclescars shows that the poor design consistency with the higher potential accident occurs. Even though, the accident was not high according to APW, but the road design shows poor design consistency along a segment.
